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Aspate of new stud ies on lab anim als and human tis sues are provid ing the �rst indic a tion of why the Omic ron
vari ant causes milder dis ease than pre vi ous ver sions of the coronavirus. In stud ies on mice and ham sters, Omic ron
pro duced less dam aging infec tions, often lim ited largely to the upper air way: the nose, throat and wind pipe. The
vari ant did much less harm to the lungs, where pre vi ous vari ants would often cause scar ring and ser i ous breath ing
di�  culty.

“It’s fair to say that the idea of a dis ease that mani fests itself primar ily in the upper res pir at ory sys tem is emer -
ging,” said Roland Eils, a com pu ta tional bio lo gist at the Ber lin Insti tute of Health, who has stud ied how
coronavir uses infect the air way. In Novem ber, when the �rst report on the Omic ron vari ant came out of South
Africa, sci ent ists could only guess at how it might behave di� er ently from earlier forms of the virus. All they knew
was that it had a dis tinct ive and alarm ing com bin a tion of more than 50 genetic muta tions.
Pre vi ous research had shown that some of these muta tions enabled coronavir uses to grab onto cells more tightly.
Oth ers allowed the virus to evade anti bod ies, which serve as an early line of defense against infec tion. But how the
new vari ant might behave inside of the body was a mys tery. “You can’t pre dict the beha vior of virus from just the
muta tions,” said Ravindra Gupta, a vir o lo gist at the Uni versity of Cam bridge.
Over the past month, more than a dozen research groups, includ ing Dr. Gupta’s, have been observing the new
patho gen in the lab, infect ing cells in Petri dishes with Omic ron and spray ing the virus into the noses of anim als.
As they worked, Omic ron surged across the planet, read ily infect ing even people who were vac cin ated or had
recovered from infec tions. But as cases skyrock eted, hos pit al iz a tions increased only mod estly. Early stud ies of
patients sug ges ted that Omic ron was less likely to cause severe ill ness than other vari ants, espe cially in vac cin ated
people. Still, those �nd ings came with a lot of caveats.
For one thing, the bulk of early Omic ron infec tions were in young people, who are less likely to get ser i ously ill
with all ver sions of the virus. And many of those early cases were hap pen ing in people with some immunity from
pre vi ous infec tions or vac cines. It was unclear whether Omic ron would also prove less severe in an unvac cin ated
older per son, for example. Exper i ments on anim als can help clear up these ambi gu ities, because sci ent ists can test
Omic ron on identical anim als liv ing in identical con di tions. More than half a dozen exper i ments made pub lic in
recent days all poin ted to the same con clu sion: Omic ron is milder than Delta and other earlier ver sions of the virus.
On Wed nes day, a large con sor tium of Japan ese and Amer ican sci ent ists released a report on ham sters and mice
that had been infec ted with either Omic ron or one of sev eral earlier vari ants. Those infec ted with Omic ron had less
lung dam age, lost less weight and were less likely to die, the study found.
Although the anim als infec ted with Omic ron on aver age exper i enced much milder symp toms, the sci ent ists were
par tic u larly struck by the res ults in Syr ian ham sters, a spe cies known to get severely ill with all pre vi ous ver sions
of the virus. “This was sur pris ing, since every other vari ant has robustly infec ted these ham sters,” said Dr.
Michael Dia mond, a vir o lo gist at Wash ing ton Uni versity and a co-author of the study.
The reason that Omic ron is milder may be a mat ter of ana tomy. Dr. Dia mond and his col leagues found that the
level of Omic ron in the noses of the ham sters was the same as in anim als infec ted with an earlier form of the
coronavirus. But Omic ron levels in the lungs were one-tenth or less of the level of other vari ants.
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